
  

Press Release 

EDIBLE ART™ TASTEFULLY ILLUSTRATES YOUR FAVORITE GOLF HOLES – 

PAINTED LIVE AT THE ’23 PGA SHOW 

January 1, 2023 Fairfield NJ: 

Now you can have your signature hole and eat it too!  Edible Art – Golf from 

ChocolateText®, an Immunity Goodness® brand, will have their art trained illustrators available to reproduce 

your much loved golf scene.  Each masterpiece is 100% edible with the image hand painted using our colored 

cocoa butter on a large canvas of Belgian Dark or Milk chocolate.  Special flavored chocolate canvases are also 

available including Milk, Dark, MochaPresso [crushed espresso beans] and Vitamin D [for those who miss their 

link’s sunshine]. Each art piece comes packaged for display and eventual consumption.   

As seen in PGA Magazine’s MPlus, Edible Art™ was originally designed for General Manager and previous PGA 

Professional of the Year - Dan Pasternak: “I was looking for something special to give as a thank you for new 

members or someone who spends a lot in the golf shop…it’s a painting of our 18th hole made of colored cocoa 

butter.  It’s a unique product and perfect for PGA Professionals looking for something that sets them apart.” 

Already over 40 of the world’s leading golf holes have been already illustrated, with many of the stock 

offerings available and on display at the show.      

Come by booth #3415 and take advantage of our show special, all custom illustrations will be 33% off the 

regular total price and you can take it home or have it created and shipped later.    With over 30 years of 

chocolate and infusion experience, Immunity Goodness® is known for creativity and healthful creations. 
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For further information and samples please email sales@immunitygoodness.com or call Jamie Feinberg, Dir. of Sales  

973 882-8850 / 973 508-7648 

Immunity Goodness,  A Nouveautes, Inc. company  *  70 Clinton Rd. Fairfield, NJ 07004 

www.chocolatetext.com/edibleart * www.immunitygoodness.com  
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